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A Roman Boy's Bravery.
BY MAItOARET J. PRESTON.

"NAY, liston," the eager reporter said;
The ancient spir'it is not ail dead,

Tiiongl you stiil deciaru, as you watch the
tiîroîîg

Thaf passes theso modern streots aiong,
There is not a remuant, 'mid great anid smali,
0f the antique Roman ainon, thein ail.

-"Now hear me: 'twas oniy yestorday,
In the eariy niomu, as I fook my way
Throngh a yet uncrowded and silent street,
In the Vaxtican shadow, 1 chanced te meut
A bure-foofed lad, with a ioad of straw
On bis tlonkey. lie étopped, for hue sud-

denly saw
A package thaf sfartled hinm, tiîrown bofore
The entrance that led to a massive door
In the Vatican watt, withi a bni-ning fuse
Snch as he had seei flic sidiers use,
That smnoked within touch of it.

1Ah !' cried lie.
Somo more of those villaius' tieachery.'

(For Rorne, as you know, is racked witiî fear,'
Through dread of the Anarchist lnrking near.)

"Now what did the boy ?A panse wonid
niake

The wal-is of the ancien t palace shako,
As others had doue. Vith one swift bound,
Just as tihe flame was curling rounid
Thse deadly explosive, with a shunt,
He sprank on the fuse and stamped if ont!1

"The deed of the Roman, in Roine's lieut
days

(Whose beroes You love so Weil to praise),
Who threw himself into a dark ahyss,
Was scarceiy a braver deed than this 1
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POWER OVER EVIL SPIRITS.
Bv REv. GEORGE G. rnIrrs, NEWTON, MASS.

And tliey come to Jesus and sec lins that
was possessed with the devil, and lia the
legion, Sitting, and clothed, and in hisýight
mind.-Mark 5. 15.

DID you ever soc an insane asylum, boys
and -girls? Tf is a homne for people that
have become insane or crazy. Thiat nicans
that the mind is weak and sick, so that a
man thinks and acts as if lie did isot really
know wliaf ho was doing.

Now tluis nian whom Jeans heaied was
miucli like a crazy man. An evii spirit had
corne into his mi, and bis thouglits and
actions ail seemed insane. Nobody couid
safeiy lii e witli him; and lie no longer
ioved any one, nor cared wliero lie went,
even though hoe had f0 live off aînong tise
tombs9, wliere if was lonesomne and friglif-
ful. If wisssomething dreadful even to se
himn. Allwere afraid of him. But there
were no insane asyiems in that country, or
1 think li, wou,4 4ive been carried ipto
one, and lock . jp in 4L eil by lÉrnseif,
whuvré ho eA-ulc1 du no harm.

As it stas, they liad put ebains on lis
nids and feet, so that he conld do no mis- tih
iief. But hoe had broken themi off again. to
sniap went the chaiîss, lie was s0 wild su
id strong! mn
But Jesus met him one day. And Jesus wu
d nof fear fIe wild man eitlîer. But
lien lie saw him, lic said, IlConic ont of e';
e nian, thon uncleani spirit." And so the
ani was cured. Hie was 110 longýer like a cli
usdinan, friglitful to sec ; but ho grew ail
lin and sat quietly down at Jesus' foot f0 af
lar bis words, ani f eif gratef nl and happy fo
aft Christ 1111( liad nsercy upon hirn. Wl
Isii' it good to know that .Jcsus bias sncb le,
)wer over evii spirits? Tise bad things lit

our hearts and lives lie can whiolly lie
ke away. lic
Soicstiies the spirit of crnelty gots info il

le heart; for instansce, Jerry and Sain fu
sce met two lit tic girls just t.umning down chi
to a cross-street. "Take care !" said
irry-making believe lie was alarmied la
bout soînIetliiig 'don't go down there, pi
ris! Don't yon know there is a big bull- tih

og down there H Ie'l bite you." fr
The girls were very scarcd, just as cruel thi

arry wanited to se tliern One littie girl ti
aid, anmd lier lips quivered, IlI want to go P
orne f0 my mother." IlWel you cant- I
bat big dog l " Jerry said. Tisen lie went fi
ong, ieaving flic girls to cry, and saying, ci
1 ouly wanted a littie fun with thoni."
Snch Ilfun " is only wliat coutl please an T

vil spirit-giving pain and tears to inno- tlilehdrn diyo evser l

boy or girl get s0 angry as f0 stamp and
trike, or tear and break things, and acf
s if almnost insane witli being "so rnad"
a you cali if î Thpre is a whole troop of
uch baad spirits fliaf get into thse heart-
[soir naine is " Legion," as flie wild man
aid. Don't let them corne into you to
tay, f0 make a lionme in yonr liearts, boys t
ind girls. Ask Christ to use lis wonderfui f
power to cast ail bad things off your lives. 1

If Christ wiii only live in your hearts- r
nd lie wiil if yon love him-evil spiritsr

wiii nof stay with you. They cannot sfayt
yviero Jesus is, any more Clian darkness
:an stay wliere flic suni shines in. Christi
s hike liglit. 8

There is a bank in Boston (Dorchester), t
bhat is protected fromn fhievos in flic niglit, t

by keeping flic gas-liglif always burning.
Every one passing by flie street can sec
througi thse large Windows whatever is
going on in fthe rooms in fthe bank. Thet
police oufside wouid know in a minute if
anyone walked across flic floor, or wenf up
to fhe safes in flic niglif. So flic liglitr
hlcps f0 keep flic bank from rolibers, as
Weil as flie heavy boits and iron doors.

Now keep flic love of Josus shining
briglitly in your licarta ail flie finie, and
bad wicked things, sncli as crueify aîsd un-
kindness, lying, disoliedienco, clieafing,
and quarrelling, and being ugly and cross,
like thieves and wicked spirifs, will ho
quit e driven away fromn your lives and
cliaracters.

J esus lias power over evii thinga. He
cani say to wkafever [s wrong and sinful
within you, "lCorne ouf of flic heurt, thion
badl spirit," and if will obey lim.

Thon if wiil ho as if you, too, lîke the
man Jesus had lieaied, sut down in genfle-
ness and love at Jesns' foot.

A FIT EPITAPH.
"THE n-iinister's wife is dead !"The

report circniated raiîidly fisrougi flic littie
village one bulack auîtiimn înorning. No
one couild fell exacfly whIat was fhe cause
of lier îleatli. She was yef young, andi l
liardly been whîaf se eall sick. Sse ivas
as ciseerful as usual on tise few preceding
days, f nlfiiling lier dut ies as presidemîf of
flic Home Mission Society, whicli met at
thie parsonage every fortnigît. Toble sure,
sîse badl looked tired, but thaf was nothing
uncoînnon. of late.

Tue parsonage soon swarmed with kind,
iîsquiring and synîpathefic friends. But
fliey couid get nofhing definife froin fhe
agod mother. She did not appoar to know
jnsf wliat liad caused ber dauglifcr's deafli.
Nothing unusuai had scemed to trouble
lier, sgo she said, with snppressed emofion.

The ladies of flic churdli leld a meeting
flic day boforo flic funeral to consuit about
flic service aîsd falk if over. -"Whatever
shahl we do widiout bier in osw W u.U
worlçi V àLite "And wh wlfibd
ouraullvi' prayer*mmeting7, 0 ajd ntI.

We were going f0 elect lier president of mn
e Foreigis Missionary Society we are about of
organize," reinarked athird. "She was as
ehi a good mîenber of tho visiting com- b
iffee !" comnîenfed a fourfli. And s0 if mi
ont 0o1.
It seencd. she was an active meusher of ce
erytiig. Tlicrc was flic Tncsday niglit in
hoiiie" prayer-ineeting, the regular so
i-cii prayer nseefing, the sewing sociefy, b1

id the Royal Tensperance Legion f0 look fis
fer. 11cr Sunday-sdliool pusuils monrned lit
r lier, flue clîildren înissed iser from Choir
eekly mîeetinsg, anmd, lamt but liy no iiîeaîss gr
xt, lier homse missed lier sorely. Her su
îsbaîîd now liad no one f0 cheer him when gi

feif despoiidenit. The msoflier rnissed b(
;r daugliter's loving hand and presence.
er liffle clsild. missedl a mofher's wafcls- mi
mness and care sud syrnpafhy in hier of
ildisis joys and sorrows. ai
Affer tise last sad rites wero ovor, tise foi
dies licld anoflier meeting anmd vof cd f0 fi
~oeure a liandsome îîionutisent f0 mark c(
îe iasf resfing-piace of fiseir lieloved Y
iend anîd leader. When tliey calledl at T
ue parsonage f0 consuit about an epitapli ir
af flic liereaved wonld lie 1 leased f0 have d
laced on tIse marlile, tise nsotiser said: ni
Lot if lie simpiy lier name and age, wiflî fr
sese words in plain leffers : killed buj se- h

£tic. ',G
And flic sisters sorrowfully went away.

oo laf e if had dawned upon fliem tisat a
inisfer's wife cannof do everything and

vo to lie old.-The Central Aclrocafe.

PLANS FOR JUNIOR LOOKOUT n
COMMITTEES. p

B
BY FLORÂ B. BERRY- r

IT lias offen boom said fliat tlie dufy of 1
lie lookouf cornmittec is fo furnigli eyes i
or flic socioty, wliefher if lic flic Youîng s

eople's or Junior. And if is certainly
îecessary tisat the members of this con-r
niftee should keep their eyes wide open, f
bat fbcy may sec ail flic opporfunities for s
îsefulness wlsich. present flimselves. But
t is aiso neccssary fhat flic Junior lookouts s
hould lie fauglif how to use fheir eyes
o flic lest advanfage ; and for f lis reason
;liy should lie under flic direction of flice
uperinfendent, or soine member of flie i
ioung People's Society, Whio will meet
,vifli tIen, lielp flieni plan flicir work, andi
;lien beave flic responsibulity of doing ift
sfi flic boys and girls flienselvos.

This cominiffee will plan ifs work witli
*eference to fwo classes of chldren : fliosei
Whlo ouglif f0o bn embers of flic sociofy,
but are nof, and fliose Who arc membors,
but arc indifferent f0 Cheir dufios. Many
of the former class may ho found in flic
Sunday-scliool, and so if is penhaps a good
idca for flic lookouf comniffees of flic
Young Peoplc's >Society and flic Junior
Society fo have a joint meeting. The lisf
of scholars in flic varions classes can fîsen
ho examined, and flic nembors of ecd
comnittee olifain the naines of fliose who
are elýgible f0 membership in their respec-
tive Sociefice.

Doubtiesa some of these boys and girls
need only a cordial invitation f rom flic
conîmiftte f0 induce flicm f0 join flic Junior
ranks. A personai, invitation to a sociable,
arranged wxfli fhis end in view, nay lie tise
means of interesting ofliers, and flic mres
of aîsy Whlo arc stili indifféent rnay le
dividcd aiîsong thc members of flic society,
wifh li uerquest tihat fliey unifo iif flic
lookont cominiftec in frying f0 inîfluience
flern f0 attenud tlioe meetings and joi fIe
society. Tt wiil hoe lielpf ul for fhe superini-
fendent, or sonse meniler of tlie .Junior
comrniffee, f0 supplemnîcu this woî-k by
callimg upon tise parent,.- sud askiîîg Cliemt
f0 encourage Cheir dhidren f0 become nîem-
bcrs of tise socicfy.

In flic work of looking aff or fhe iîîdiffer-
ont memnlers, care must lie takeis iiot, to
culfivate a habit of crificising and judging
ofliers. The dhildren sliould lie made fo
feel Chiat fCheir dufy is nof to reprove fIe
unfaifl nins, but raflier f0 lielp tliem fo
lic faifliful ; and thaf one way fe do thus is
fe keep their own eycs froc from ail mofes
of negiecfed duty.

In order fliat tliey may know wliom t0
hcip, tise lisf of members may lie dividod
anong fhe lookout comnitfc, ecd of
whom entors flic naines assgnd in a littie
book, a.nd marks flie at feace cf fliose
at bdch nistoing. - Juat beform the. roI Lfal
sn"'idne. the muuabo osf th*no wmnuulUa.

ay remnind Chose Who are likclY to forge
the time whon that meeting Occu1'5, and

k them to obtain a v erse of Scripture tu

read in response to Cheir naines if thel

ust necessarily be absent. ku
In addition to these duties the 100ou
mrnittee rnay lieip the social lnnte

welcoming the new momboLrs toth

ciety. A brief note of greetilg, Signe&

7 the lookout conirittee and giVivei h
omn to the new memibers, is soine#
;Ipfui. ?
Short letters containirig a NeWv Y0 ar
*eeting may also bu preparO(d by th#
Lperinten(Ieit or inokont coînInittee, all

von to ail mienibers of the Society' atth
eginming of the year.
Ail Junior work, and especialY the 'Onl
ittee work, is valuable not only becuo~
the ininrediate resîjits accomPiisiîed bùl

so hecause it furnishies an 01ppO)rtXi-t
r teaching the chuldren how to do Chr'r
an work, and thus training them to b

)me active workers in the cliirch a"l

oui.g People's Society as they groWvOdl
hie lookout committee seerno particularil
n portant as a means of training thein t
o personal. work, a kind of servic .hik
Lany older Christians of to-day Shrn1

om doing because they did not forîn the'
abit of doing it when they were youn1g*
'olden Rule.

FIREWORKS IN THIE cICEAN.
TISE ocean, too, lias its living lanterl 5 ,

hosphorescent animais, anîd among thes0

he jeiiy-fish and sea-anemone are ý,erl
uimerons. Somet imes they look like'
iliars of lire, sonsietimes like starsa4
ornetimes like fiery serpents flaishing elle
ed, green, yellosv and lilac rays. Mai11
uminous sea creatures are very simali, n('
arger Chan a spark, but these gathier il'

ucli masses that in the Indian Ocean the

vater off en looks like a great sea of mjoitef,
netai ; and a naturaiist who bathed arn0fl
hein in the Pacific said that lie found hiffi
eîf i]inminated for hours aftewardse
vhie the sands on which tlic insects Wee
tranded at low tide gleamed like grains Of

,olti. The bottomt of the ocean is mag'.h
;ent wîth star-lish and ses pads, seine0 rici

purple and shedding a sof t, goldo-geel
iglit, whie others sendl out siiivOr heftd ate
and the lamp-fisli carnies Onits eda

niit a golden liglit. Another sh 5 O1

to be decorated with pearîs ; and 't1

evidently the fashion there to e brlan
in somns way. Even crabs, in hot clin1ateS
seem f0 set thernsolves on lire, and W1100

captured and teased fhey biaz7e ail oeer
wifh indignation. A species of shar<. t'00
[s intensely brilliant at nightf; and On'
tat was drawn up shone like a spilldîa

Ianîp for soins hours after if was dead
Naturalists have long been ut work on Chie
curious subject, and the source of the
illuminatingz power is supposed tO be co"
tained in thelittle sacs or cella in the bOdy
of the aninial.-Harper'a Young People.

US BOYS.
SOMETIMES a thoughtlesa speech

bring Up before us, iike a flash, soinCth'n1 9
thaf we have noever reaiized before. This
was the case svhen a teinperance lecturerî
spoaking on lis favorite therne, said:

IlNow, boys, when i ask you a question
you must not bie afraid to speak ont al1'l
answcr me. Whoeu you look aronind ana

sec ail those fine bionses, farrns and cattIO9
do you ever think Who owns thiie
Your fafliers own them, dIo tiîey not Î"

Yes, sir," sliontcd a huiîdrcd. voices-
Wel, wl terc will your fathers bie thil CI

or forty years froin now? "
Dead," replied flic boys.

"Tlat is rigbft. And Who wili owflel
this pruperty then ? "

Soine (if us boys," slioufcd the urchins'
"Riglit."' Now tell me, did yoU vr

going along the streets, notice ftie drOlk'
ards lounging around the publich1o$,
doors, and waiting for soîne one to treati

"Yes, sir, lots of thema."
"Weil, where wili thuy be, iii thirtY Or

f orty years from now 1"
"Dead, " exclai med flic boys.
"And Who will lie drunkards then ?

l'Soine of us boys," was the repY th$e
slipped f'rom a littie lad. 0 0 di

Eerybody was thunderstruc<
ho true 1 Let the boys fhink of this bo


